
Certification
by SMARTBEAR

Whether you are new to TestComplete by SmartBear or have been using the automated testing tool for some 
time, you will benefit greatly by becoming a Certified TestComplete user. 

The TestComplete Training and Certification, offered exclusively by SmartBear Software, provides you with 
practical knowledge that you can apply to your organization’s testing methods now, and a certification to 
prove your expertise. Get up and running quickly with more than 90 training videos covering topics including 
everything from keyword testing and scripting to .NET Bridge Integration and writing custom checkpoints. When 
you’re ready, tackle the 60-question certification to solidify your capabilities in TestComplete.  When you pass 
the exam, you’ll receive a certification certificate to validate your expertise.

SmartBear’s TestComplete Training and Certification program offers over 90 training videos covering a wide 
variety of topics. Whether you are just entering the world of automated testing, or you are a seasoned veteran, 
the on-demand videos will get you up and running in TestComplete quickly and efficiently.

On-Demand Video Training and Certification for 
Test Automation Professionals

On-Demand Video Tutorials

Purchase the TestComplete 
Certification with a one year 
subscription to the on-demand 
training videos.

Purchase a subscription to the on-
demand training videos, and refer 
to them as you use TestComplete.

Purchase only the exam and certify 
yourself as a TestComplete expert.

Choose Your Learning Solution

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3

Become a TestComplete Expert - Get Certified Today!

Whether you are working on a team of QA practitioners or interested in earning your professional certification 
in one of the most popular test automation solutions in the world, TestComplete Certification covers everything 
from script testing to error and event handling.

TestComplete Certification

http://smartbear.com/products/qa-tools/automated-testing-tools/features/training-certification


For users/QA practitioners:

 ¿ Be deemed a certified 
TestComplete QA practitioner

 ¿ Significantly increase your 
opportunity of employment as an 
automated tester

 ¿ Become recognized as an expert 
in one of the world’s most popular 
automated testing programs

 ¿ Solidify yourself as an ‘expert’ in 
our forums

 ¿ Be the first to beta test new 
SmartBear releases

Training and Certification Benefits

For managers:

 ¿ Ensure every member of your team 
of QA practitioners is using consistent 
automated testing methods

 ¿ Your team will be trained in best 
practices of TestComplete

 ¿ Reduce errors, increase adoption 
speed and improve your overall 
efficiency and ROI

 ¿ TestComplete IDE

 ¿ Project Overview

 ¿ Playback and Record

 ¿ Keyword Testing

 ¿ Script Testing

 ¿ Name Mapping

 ¿ Checkpoints

 ¿ Data-Driven Testing

 ¿ Web Testing

 ¿ Distributed Testing

 ¿ Test Logs

 ¿ Debugging

 ¿ Deployment and Scheduling

 ¿ Manual Testing

 ¿ Low Level Procedures

 ¿ Loading DLL’s

 ¿ .NET Bridge Integration

 ¿ Database Testing

 ¿ Error Handling

 ¿ Event Handling

 ¿ Web Service Testing

 ¿ Variables

 ¿ User Forms

 ¿ Implementing Events

Topics Covered in Exam and Video Tutorials

To begin the TestComplete Training and Certification today, visit: learning.smartbear.com

$449 $349 $149

Pricing

Certification and Training Training Only Certification Only

www.smartbear.com
http://smartbear.com/products/qa-tools/automated-testing-tools/features/training-certification

